Easy-to-Install, Compact-Size Dispenser
Allows for flexible installation close to where drain treatment is needed.

Programmable, Battery-Operated* Dispenser Injects One Dose of the Highly Concentrated Power Dose Formula Per Cycle
This continuous dosing of the drain line maximizes the effectiveness of the microbes.

Cartridges Contain Premium, Natural Microbes that Actually Digest Organic Matter
As well as other food. The microbe spores activate when in contact with their food source (organic debris)-based waste and odors.

Easy-To-Replace Cartridges Makes Servicing the Dispenser Units Simple and Quick
A full cartridge holds approximately a 30 day dosing supply of microbial solution.

A Great Addition to Any Bio Sanitation Program

No Harsh Chemicals or Fumes
Will Not Harm Septic Systems or Municipal Water Treatment Operations

Green Zone Product
Suitable for green service programs.

* Requires 2 “C” batteries